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T EO 
''Bienvenue a Gallipolis!'' 
''Welcome to the City of the 
Gauls!'' 
T ooking for fortune and 
.Lfreedom French, like the 
Briti h, came co the New World 
and grad ually migrated toward 
·'the beautiful Ohio.'' Even though 
France lo t much of her claim to 
the Briti h in the French and 
Indian War, new fri end hip arose 
with the Colonies after the 
American Revolution. Anxiou to 
escape oppre. ions of the French 
Revolution. several hundred 
Frenchn1en responded to ads 
promi~ing wholeso1ne climate, 
plentiful wildlife and abundance 
of fi sh along the Ohio Ri ver. 
Unfortunately, adverti ser~, Joel 
Barlow and William Playfai r. did 
not play fair. They absconded 
wi th the funds paid for lands in 
Ohio. When hopeful French 
~eltler\ landed on A1ncrican 
sh(>res in 179() they di scovered 
their deed\ were worthle~,. 
Jio"'·c,cr, ,y1npathy for the 1-' rench 
\1\.1as found an1ong the nc\.\.'I)' 
fornicd ()hio C'on1pan) of 
A~'i<>ciatcs. Thi~ group of 
f{c, olutionaf) ~ a1 Vetcn.tn\ felt a 
keen gratitud~ for thc J .. rL~nch 
support <lu ring their O\\ n 
n:,c,lution and had reL:enlly na111L·d 
thei , li rst s...: ttlc1nl.'nt l\1arictta, in 
honor t >f f\-1 a rie A 11101 net le. 
So.furlhL"r U0\\' 11 the ri,e1 . tht} 
Ct}llSll'UClt::O four hh>t:klH>US~!'i ,tnd 
uh<>ul 8() cabins to p11..!pa, e for thi s 
g1oup of l·rc11ch settlet s ,vho 
~ ould late1 pu1 cha!'ic thi land for 
a s ·ond tin1c. rrhu , Ciallipolis 
\\a!) h1>111 . 
KO K 
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Dear Fellow Brethre11. 
TB 
We at First Bapti st Cht1rcl1. Gallipt)lis, are [111 ·it)Lt~l) 
looking forw,1rd t() y()Ur being witl1 us tl1i s fal l! Our 
111eeting ti111e is October 2()-2 1. Our n1ee ting place 
will be i11 g reat contra~t tc) last year· ~ ll)Calil111 . We 
wi ll be gt) ing frc)nl the tl1rong~ () f Cleve la11LI tt) the 
tra11qt1il, sl()wer-paced ri ver tl)v\ n l)f GaJJip()li~ . 
Archie & Mary conn There is a lc)l l<) ~cc. fro111 the c.1 ua i 11l ~ht)11s in l<)\\ 11 . 
tl1e h()111e <) r Bc)b ... va11s F ,1rn1. l() t l1c J) I ace \\ l1erc l he 
first sl1ot of tl1e Revol u ti ()nary War was fir '(I! Y C\, t l1a t ' ~ ri gl1t . J U!"l t acr()~" tl1c 
Ohic) Ri ver frc)111 Gallipoli s, al tl1e converge 11cc t>f tl1e ()h ie> anll Kana\\ ha 
Ri er~, it '~ a ~" 111t1st sec" vvhcn cc)111in g t<) t)ur ,lrea . 'fl1c \ ile i!\ tl()\\ h..nt)\\ 11 ~1, 
... 
1t ,-l:'11tli£'- Wei P,trk , 111ca11i ng, "111 i ngl i ng t)r tl1e \\ atcr\." 
Tl1e f)f<>gra 111 will be cl1all enging anll inft)rn1ati \'e. ()ur rcaturl'tl , 1)L~ah..L·r tl1i-., 
year is Dr. Willi ,1111 l~. Brt>w11. ne\\ 11rc~ilie11t t)f("e<.lar,il lc Llnt \L'r,it> . l'hL' 
the111e t)r thi~ year 's 111ccLin g i\ " l:.11 ~a~ i11 }.! ) ' t>Llr \\'<Jrlt1 ltlr C'hri,t. " 
....._. ._ L '-
Aga in , c>u r J)C()ple tt re exci te(! al1t>ut )t>tu ctH11ing. anLI thL') ,llL' gl>tn~ all l>Ul 
l<> n1ah..e )t>u1 \ i\ tl \\ tlh U\ " f)L'Cia l. t\1ah..e y(>llt 1)Jan"' nt>\\ . \\ l' \\ ill ,Ill>\\ !llll 
a great t1111e. 
o Pr entatio11s On 
World View 'I.his Fall 
\\ <lrld, i<.''' R<>,1d111,1p Sr111i11,1r 
\,llu1d,t~ . Sl'ptL'lllhL't {). lro111 l) .OO ,\. Ill. l n _ :()() p . 111 . 
I ll,,lL'd b~ lt11111,lnucl l~.1pt1,1 ( ' hurch. 
;.,i I .. l\tl1nt'lll' St . l'l)lun1hu,. () 11 ...iJ2()..l . 
I t,u, l'llL' -hnu, ,c ,H)n, gL'arL'd to thl' 11onac,H.Jc111ic layperson "' ill inc: ludc ~uch ital 
ll)l'tL' ' .1, thL' dL'fin1tion nr a,, t) rld, icv,. the C\~cnlial clcn1cnt:-. or a hri stian 
,, l)tld, 1c,,. thL' four,, tH·Jd, it'\\ la,,"· and c,~ential hri stian worldvicw truths about 
th 't)h'~). rhilo,oph). ethic,. h101ng1. p1.,)cholog). ociology. Ju,,. polit ics. 
l.'L't)lll)fllll'"-. h1,tor,. and the art, . 
fh,.., ,c1111n,1r ,, ill equip C,od·, people to in teract n1ore crrcctivc ly with the . ccular 
culturl' fhL' cnur,c 1nlroducc" ~ludent. to a !-ic ri c!-1 or questions and technique · for 
t~1rting non-threatening con, cr ... ation v:i th non- hri 1., tian~ that open the way for a 
prc,ent,ll ion or the Go,pc l. 
1Jur,c ,, ill be tau~ht hv 1ark Blocher. Pre. ident of the Worldvicw In. titute and 
.... ~ 
Prl)rc ,nr l)f lntcrdi~ciplinary tudies at Corner ·tone Uni versity in Grand Rapid:, 
~ I 1L·h1gan. ~ lark. 1, a nat ionall 1 -k.n()\\ n spea k.er and lec turer in the area or bioethics 
.1nd C'hri tian ,, orld, ic,,. 
The \\'orld, ie,, In titutc (,,.,, ,, . . v.'orldvie\\·institu le.con1 ). based in Grandvi ll e. 
~l ichigan. i-.; a theologica lly conser, ati ve Chri. tian organization who c goal is to 
enable belie,ers lt) connec t \\hat the Bible teaches about the world wi th how they li ve 
111 the ,, orld and ,o i ,npact their "'orld for Chri sl. 
Contact ln1111anuel Bapti~t Chu rch 61-l--?7-+-1 687 or e1nail Pa torBill @ibccare . . org fo r 
~t rc~i . tration for111 . 
-
Fall OARBC Conference 
~lon<la, -Tue\da\ . October 1 0- 1 1. 1 003 
. ~ 
Fir t Bapti t Church. Gallipoli1., 
Dr. Brown 
Dr. Bill Brov.1n. Pre. idenl of Cedarvi lle Un iversity. author 
and . peciali ':,L in World view. wi ll addrc ·s the topic. 
"Engaging Your World for Chri . L." 
Dr. Willian, E. Brown became pre ·ident of Cedarvi lle 
Univer. ity in June 1 003. fo llowing a ten-year pre, idency at 
Bryan College in Dayton. Tenne. see. He joined the Bryan 
facul ty in 19 4 as an a si: tant professor for bibl ical studie · 
and \.\'as na,ned Bryan· : academic vice president and 
prO\O\t in 198 . A<:, president, hi s leadership of Bryan 
College took the school to new height. in spiritual, 
acadern ic. phy\ ical. and financia l vitality. 
A graduate of the L;ni, er\i t., or outh Florida. Brown holds a master of theolog) 
degree and Ph .D. fron1 Dall a~ Theological en1inary. A. a nationally-recognized 
c\pe11 in \\Orld, iev,:. he ha\ authored three books (Making Sense<~( Your Fairh ; Where 
H ll\ e .4.// rhe Drl)a111ers Cone ?: Oh.\er,·a1ions fro,n a Bi/J/ica/ Worlcl,·ie~1': and Ml1king 
Sln,e of Your \\1<>rl£1 "' ith Gar) Phillip~) and more than a hundred articles for journaL·. 
n1aga7ine,. enc1clopedia\. and newspapers. Brown is a regular colu,nnisl for WORLD 
n1aga1ine. and he hol<l1., n1e n1ber~hip~ in organi zation~ : uch a: the Society of Chri . tian 
Philo <)pher . the E\angelical Philo ophical oc iety and the Evangelica l Theological 
octet\. 
... 
Bro\\ n and ht ,, tf e. L1 nne Jone\ Bro\.\·n. ha, e been 1narried for 26 year . They are 





Cedarville University's $12.8 million campaign 
to build a new Fitness-Recreation-Health 
Center has been issued a $600,000 challenge 
grant from the Kresge Foundation. 
Credit: Scott L. Huck/Cedarville University 
1c Fitness-Recrea tion-Health enter 
is expected lo open in the fall of thi\ 
yea r. The building will include a 
60.000 ~quarc foot recreation area: a 200-
n1elcr track: space for f rec-weights. 
cardiovascular 111achines.and aerobic and 
other exerci ·e area. : a 40-foot climbing 
wal l: and a new health care clinic. For 
n1ore in forn1a tion about the Center, visi t 
http://www.cedar i I le.edu/dcpt/pr/fi tree. 
··w e' re gratefu I to God and to tho e people 
who· vc n1ade thi. possi ble:·. aid Dr. Paul 
Dixon. president at the time of the 
announce,nent. "e:pecially the Kresge 
Foundation. Their 600.000 chal lenge. we 
believe. will pro ide the impetu. to reach 
our ultin1ategoal in thi . can1paign." 
Education Consistent with 
Biblical Truth ... Since 1887 
Cedarville University 
• is a Baptist university of arts, sciences, professional, 
and graduate programs. 
• enrolls approximately 3,000 Christion students 
lrom all around the world. 
• offers more than 100 academic programs. 
• sponsors more than 150 voluntary local and worldwide 
Christion minis1ries. 
• promotes computer literacy and technological 
awareness through CedorNet, the award-winning 
campus-wide computer network. 
• is lo coted in southwestern Ohio on o beoulif ul 
400-acre campus. 
• offers on exceptional education ot o cost well below the 
notional average for private colleges. 
• invites applications from committed Chris1ian sf udents 
with strong academic records. 
www.cedarville.edu 
1.800.CEDARVILLE 
251 N. Main St. Cedarville, Ohio 45314 





327 East Drive 
Da ton OH 45419 
Congratulations to National TFC Winners! 
Aaron Hollopet_er, Bras_s , Maranatha, Columbus; Geoffrey Kudio. 
Oral lnterp., First , Elyna; Amanda Roebuck, Piano, Shawnee 
Hills! Jamestown ; Anna Williams, Visualized Bible, Camden , 
Wellington; Small group ensemble, Bethel , Elyria and Camden. 
Wellington, Jennifer & Jessica Tucker and Anna & Kim Williams. 
OARBC Conference Schedule Par(tlering 
Perspectives Monday 
12:00 Registration 
1 :00 Opening Session 
What Are You Looking For? 
Rev. Max Tucker 
2:00 Association Business 
2:30 First Ladies' Tea 
2:45 Workshops - Session One 
• Women 's Ministries 
Cindi Wilkins 
• Closed Door Ministries 
Rev. Eldon Brock 
• Developing an Outreach 
Strategy for the Local Church 
Bob Cowman , Norwalk 
Baptist 
3:35 Workshops - Session Two 
• Women's Ministries 
Cindi Wilkins 
• Children 's Ministries 
Barb Hunt 
• Body Building by Building 
Buildings 
Max Tucker 
5:00 Church Investment Banquet 
Reservations Required:Per 
person $30, husband & wife $35, 
table of eight $150 
7:00 Evening Session 
Dr. Bill Brown, President, 
Cedarville University 
A s You Go 
From A Columbus Area Reader 
c, L' Io p 1 n g a I r I l' 1 H.I, h i p o, t: 1 l ht' 
f 11 l l: 1 ll l' t l' a 11 hL' I' i ~ k \ h U t th I\ l 11 ll l.' 
• 
. <,od u~t:d it to bring glut ) to 
JI 1111 sl!I I J >u, ing the pa~t sc\ c t al 1non1h, 
I ha,e t'h.tttcd on- line ,i.ith a )oung g11I 
v. ho considl.'t l"d llll' tu l>e he, '"011 - l11t l.' 
t1ll,t!Jl.·1 :· Sill' g1 aduall) <>f)l' tll:d up tu 111e 
t 011cl'.' 1 n 111g lie, e111ut it ,nail y and 
ph) s tc .tll) 10111 lif~. ,,hich included 
ha,111g a11 ahll1t1011 ()ne partlL' llldt night 
shl' ,, as at the po111t of suicidl· . I hl 
I !til ) Sp1111 pt<>JllJ)l~d till' tu he un- lillL' 
\\llh 111) l11~nd , tha1 \t.:I) night , thu .., 
1h,,a,11ng h t' t ~UIL' tdl" alll .. 1ttpt. l)a) s 
l.1te1 \\l' ,,erL· u11-lrnl.· again. I had told 
lie, 11l (jl)lr ~ pl~11111f ~.d,attt)ll hl:' lu,~ hut 
I I 11 ~ 11111 l", ,ti l c I ~ fi .t I 111 g t It l.. J { u 111 a 11 ~ 
Tuesday 
8:30 Prayer Session 
Dr. Warren 
9:00 Morning Session 
Dr. Bi ll Brown , President, CU 
10:00 Association Business 
11 : 15 Meet Missionaries & 
Visit Displays 
12:00 Lunch 
1 :30 Ohio Women's Missionary 
Union 
2:00 Workshops - Session One 
• Developing an Outreach 
Strategy for the Local Church 
Bob Cowman, Norwalk Baptist 
• Body Building by "Barn Raising" 
Max Tucker 
• Word of Life & TFC 
Jeff Wi lletts & Ken Dady 
3: 15 Session Two - Forum: GARBC 
Partnership with Cedarville 
5:00 Welcome Banquet - $8.00 
Reservations Required 
7:00 Closing Session 
Dr. Bill Brown 
J{ nad ,, ith he, again. , hL' t) pcd ... , th111!-. 
1'111 rl'ad) .' . •\lt c 1 I hl.· lped he, \\ith hL·r 
pra)L' I . " I 1)11 ) 1'1 1 .. na\hl.'d \lll Ill) 
con1putc1 \l" t l'L' ll ~hl.' put h l' t trtl \ l in 
JL·,u,' ( 'e1 ta1nl ) thL' ,111!-!L'I, \\ L' t l' 
1c 101L·1 11g dlld ,o ,, a, I. 
, \ J \\ d) \ h L· t'L', 1<.l) l O g I \ l.' d ll i.111 \ \ \ l.' I . , I\ 
) Oll go. 
I, t , <>lfl < J I I? II /01111!, A 110" c1hu11t thut 
'11/Jt II ,/001 ' ( ,o,/ t: tll 'c' \ 011 to HI/lie , , 
cftll l/1 ~ \ 0111 /IOI /lltt/ fOllflllt ' \ o/ /t/t . 
l 1n.11l. lo ~toriahapt, ... 1<11 \\LllL'l (Hg 
I >.i, 1d ( ' h :1p111a11 
I '() l~t>X I()()) 
l·u ... turia. ( )11 -l 1S HJ 
he Counc i I or 11 of the O RBC 
and Dr. Warren ha ,·c begun a 
di scu!-i!-i ion or the G 1\ R BC ( "ou nc i I 
o f 18·~ recent dcci~ion no longer to 
... 
partner"" ith Cedar, i l lc Uni,·er;')i t). The 
Cou ncil l)f I I i\ proceedi ng in the \pi,it 
of Pro, crb\ 18: 13. ·· 1-1 c ""ho an\\\ ers a 
n1attc r before he hear!') it. iL i~ rollv antl 
~ 
">han1c to hi111.'· , ince Lhc Council or 
18's cJcc i\ion has been c.h:: la vcc.l for one 
year the Council or 12 v. i ll be cngagec.l 
in discus~ion ancJ \ tUU) during thi , ti1ne. 
ancJ so \\ i 11 n1ake nn puhl ic c.Jcci\ion in the 
i1nn1ec.lia1c future. 
The Counci l or I I and f)r. Warren urge 
~ 
all of the OAR BC con~tituenc, Lo oi\c ~ C' 
it~clf to prayer. to Bible \LUU). and to 
courtcou;') discu\~ion about the topic or 
Eccles iasti ca l cparati on. The Council 
invite\ Biblica l input fro111 Lhe 
con!-i titucnc) about thi, n1atler. 
(Appropriat e ac.ldrc!-i\e;') can be round in 
the O l{B director\). 
• 
The Council or 11 anJ l)r. \\'arrcn ,, tll 
conduct a forun1 at this fa ll '\() RB(' 
C'onfcrcncc in Gallipoli, on ~l uc,Lhl) 
afternoon a\ an upportunit} for sh~tring 
of pCr\pCCli\ C\ in a biblical and 
court cou" 111 an nc r. Que" ti on"' ro r 
uiscu;')sinn \hnuld be ,cnt to L)r. \\'arrcn 
in ,HJ\ ancc or the ()ctobcr ( 'unl"crL' ll t't'. 
}\ II \\ ht) \ \ I "h l () a I l (' n J t h I \ r() r LI ll l 
arc ,, c lco,nt' . 
()ur I ntcnl 1011 Ill al I or 1111 , I\ to l.' lldc~t\ UI 
to '"1-.L'L'P the U11ll~ or thL' ~ptril Ill tht' 
bond Of ()L'.ll'L'" ( l :phL'\ l;}I) \-+ ') 
How To Reach Us ... 
State Representative 
David & Pat Warren 
360 College Hill D, 1ve 
Cedc11Vllle OH ~i53 14 
937 766 5913 
war, cnOARBC ~ Juno con1 
Church Planting Coordinator 
Mctx & Pl1yll1s l uckt"lr 
g 163 Stean1boat ~V~1y 
West Ct1ester. OH 45069 
b 13-94~- 1295 
pllucker5@ JullLl l L)1 n 
' 
' 
iden ts And Leadership 
.\111.·d th1..' \h,thl't l'I llt l' \td ' ll(\ ... ()hH, l' l,lllll \ eight of Olll 
.. 
l nit ·d \t ,lll'" pt"l'" ldl'lll, ()nl, \ 1rµ1111a hd, <..'()t1tr1hu tcd 
._...... ., ,\, 111,\ll\ ( l 'I 
·'l'l''''''"'·''l'I\ ..i 
\l',\l' ,,1 \ltll 
1.l'llllll\ ·, 2~- \l',\t' 
ht,\llt, l )ha,.in, 
h,l \ 1.' J'I \ '\ 11..ll'd 
h.'.ld1.·1,h tp ll'I 
, 1111..·111..·.1 rhl'\ 
. 
111L·ludl' \\ tlli.un 
I ll'llt, lL.u 11,lHl 
t I ~..i I ). l l, ''l'' .' 
(,1.1nt ( tXc,q I ,' .... '). 
Ruthl'I r,,rd l~ 
11. t \ l' , ( I , ' ' .., I / i'I I L 
Harding Home 
l.uitl'' ( ,.trfiL·ld ( I t'/ I l. 13cnj a111in Harri \Oll ( 1889- 1893). Willi ~u11 
\l 1..' " 1nlc, ( l1 '9'- 190 1 L \\' tll1.1111 H o,,ar<l ·rart ( 1909- 1913). 
,lllL'<..',tl,r ~,1 l,ur current ()hio ~O\ crnor. and \\'arrcn G. Hare.J ing 
~ ._ ( 11.)21 Jl),23) 
l <..·,,i..,n ,,c c.111 lc.1rn fron1 thc\e Ohit) leader\: l .. cac.Jc r1:,h ip i \ all 
ahout infl uence . Each Ohi o 
pre~ident had alrcad1 e'<ercised 
"nn1c arena or inri uencc. Four 
,,ere \\C l l-kno\, n ror "''artin1c 
, ictorie\. Si, had \erved in the 
LI. . Congrc~~- t lea~t fou r 
._ 
,, ere la,,) er\. one appointed as 
judge in a ., . Ci rcuit Court or 
,\ppcal \ and after hi\ prc\ idcncy. 
a'-> Chief Ju \ticc or the Suprcn1c 
Court. Fi \'c hatl "crvcd Ohio. 
-~~ .,,,,,..._._.t ~~~;::--.- - e ither a, an Ohio Senator. 
Lt. Go, crnor or a, 0()\ crnor. 
()lhl' r IL'\\Oll \ rro111 lhc,c ()hio - - ~ 
Prl', tdl'nl". I .eadL' r\hip 
11nplic, g ,ftcdnc"" or , uccc,s 
in ,onlc a rea. C\crlhc lc\,, 
lcadcr~hip doc\ not guarantee 
.... uccc~1-1 ae ro\\ the board. 
L..cadcr~h1p \ UCCC~\ cannot be 
n1ea~urcd by the , i1c of the 
n1onurnc nt lcfl in a leader'\ 
honor. Lcader,h ip in\OI\C\ Harding Memorllll 
,u lncrahi lity. T wo Ohio 
prc:-, ic.Jcnt\ were as~a,s inatcd 
while in office . And unfo rtunate l y. lcadcr"ihip doe\ no t 
cxc1npt one fro n1 the ha1ards o f 
norn1al li v i ng. T wo died or natural 
cau\C\ while i n o f fice . 
How \ hou Id \,\, c rc~pond to these 
lc:-,~ons? Let'1:, pray for our President. 
Let·~ pray for a ll leaders in our sphere 
of influence. Let '~ be lcader(,j who 
depend consc iously on the leading of 
the Hol )' Spirit. W e al I fol low 
\On1cone and ~on1conc fol lows each 
one or U"i . L et us lead well and wi~ely . 
"First Ladiesn - Of Ohio Pastors, That Is! 
First Ladies' Retreat, July 03 
Standing: Linda Ryan, Susan Johnson, Jess Lozier, Jennifer Duncan, 
Marcia Elmore, Lori Nocella, Jeannie Kopas, Dottie Read. Sitting : 
Belinda Baldwin, Phyllis Tucker, Pat Warren, Pam Reed 
Our purpose is to 
glorify God through 
our excellence in 
Design/Build Services. 
S·E-m / BRENTWOOD Answers to Children's Page 
Our goal is to delight 
our clients with the 
process as well as the 
167 South State Street 
Westerville. Ohio 43081 
614 794.3100 
David S Beeman, AfA 
Jack A Chapin, Jr , AIA 
design 
l • 
61 Columbus Pike 




Church and Christian School Design and Construction 
1. William Howard Taft 
2. William McKinley 
3. William H. Harrison 
4 . Ulysses S . Grant 
5. Rutherford B. Hayes 
6 . James A . Garfield 
' 7 . Warren G. Harding 
8 . Benjamin Harrison 
9. William H. Harrison 
10. William McKin ley 
Amher t, faith 
Bapti.,1. led by Scott Upton 
Michael & Dee Plog. D av id and L ydia 
Engle. Willi\ & Ruth Hull. Faith 
ann{)unce\ the ordinati on of one or the ir 
ov.- n young people. Scott Upton. Cal vary 
Bapti\t Church in Norwalk, where Scott 
~crved as an in tern, als<> 
joined in the ordination. 
Avon , Neir Co1111nunity 
Ba111i.\l, with pa~aor & 
wife. Brian and Sharon 
Gardiner. Accepted into 
GARB in June. 
Bailey !Jake I Ashland. 
~ 
£111111anue/ ChaJJe/ 
Ba11ti\t. v.ith J. Bruce & Joan Markell. 
Bruce 
ha\ the 
di .... tinction of 
rat \ t ng 
buffalo a1., 
a hobby. 
Berea , 13erea 
Ba11ti\t, led 
h) Ken & 
l)cb Spink 
and Jercn1y & Spink family 
Jolene W<)rkman. 
llerlin Heights. !3erlin Hei~ht.\ Ba111i.\l, led 
by Bruce & Saundra ('lark. 
IJruns \.\ ick, 1-·,,.,1 l3tt/Jli\t, led b) l)cnni" & 
('arolyn Martin. enjoyed record attendance 
v.-hcn the) ho .... tcd the C,race Way Quartet 
f ron1 ( 'olurnhu .... and high I) rccon11ncnd the 
µ1 oup. l.n1ail then1 al ha.fner, (a 11e1:.ero.11c' I. 
l'eo1>le \ !Jtl/Jll\l. led h) Shannon & ~herr,e 
l~lo,.\er. 1ecenLI) ~old their huilcJ,ng ancJ 
n H , , e d to th L' e d g c o I 11 r ll 11 \ \\ 1 l' k . 
! '!t:·. ;.:!.;nd . 11atli \011 .1, c•1111c' IJ01,1 i ,,. led by 
J~1n1ie ~- ,\111~ lil'ight. .111d \t l'\/ /Jc·thl'I 
/Ju1,1i,1, pa~tored h) ~1) rle \~cen1\. 13oth of 
the~e ~t' r, L' the 
11111~1 L·i1, and nel'd 
., 
OUI p1:1~t'I ~upport. 
J~I, ria. 1\l>/1e l?ocul 
• 
lfa1,11,1111~1al led 
I h L' II ll e \\ \l' 111 O I 
()H\h 11. • "at I l)t l 1kop. 
J1 , ()fl ~,()\ L'lll hl'J 
17 IIH· l'1okop~ 
L a111t' I 1 ,rn Jie t liL·~da ·, he Prokops 
li dp t1 ~1. li10\.\ 11~hu1 g. Indiana. 
II, 1/t el lia/J/1 ,1, ~e•, L'd h) KL·11 & Ka) 
I tH.: l e I 
f·.,irsr Bap1is1 
Church, with co-
l aborers. Brad & 
Debbie Quick. 
Dan & uc 
Frie~ner. Da e & 
Jen Burn1an , Dan 
& Bonnie 
Parker, recentl y 
completed a new 
~ancluary. 
Grafton. 
Brad & Debbie Quick 
Mi(ll'ieir Ba11tis1, Tin1 and Sara Mayo 
~crvc a..., pa. tor and wife wi th a~\ociate!-) 
• 
The Odors 
Frank and Marge 
Odor who for1ncrl y 
\Crvcd a\ one of 
l h C fo LI n d i n g 
pa~Lor~ of the 
church. 
IJagrangc, r 'i r.,1 
Bo111ist Church. led 
by Noel and 
Dianna Hack and Walter and Annetta 
Spieth. ha~ al~o con1plclcd new 
con~truction in the past yea r. Noel'\ 
n1ini~try i~ unique in that he pa\tOr\ hi\ 
hon1e church. 
IJitchficld , Litcl~fieltl !J(tfJli.\l Church. led 
by Da, id and Shirley Shi1np ,vho recently 
ce lebrated forty year~ or pa~Loring al 
Litchfie ld. 
lJorain, Fe/l,1a·.\hi1> Ba1>1i.,·1 Church. v.-·ith 
Jack and Earl ene l ~on and Chri~ and 
Ange la Carlton. Chri\ anJ Angela 
recent I y gave birth to a ncv. hahy and 
rejoice \Vilh Ange la ·\ parent..., v. ho pa~tor 
in 1:nglcvvootL Ohi<>. 
I II I £' rn o l i ono / C 011 u 111111 i ty lla/Jf i., I. 
forn1erl) the We\ l Side 
f3 a[) ti\ t ( " h LI re h, 110 \.\ 
led h) John and Wil l ie 
Mac Will1an1\, retired 
rron1 BC~P. and l<ohcrt 
an<l Jan Wh1tl\', 
J 
reaching the n1ttlti -
I acial co1111n un1t \. 
J 
l cdina, !- 11 \t /Ju1,1i,1 
( '/11,rch . \\ hilc 
,L'arch1ng. tor a ,cn1or 
fld .... to1 . ' " ,c, \ cd h) John Williams 
i.l\\()L l,llL' pa\lUI and 
,, 1 IL' . I \ c ctn d .I u d \ I\ 1.tl c. 
J • 
ortl1 Ito) al ton , /\ ortl, l~o, n/1011 l/<11,11,1 
\\ 1l h pa\ l O I ti 11 d \ \ I I L'. J ) .t \ Id .l ll d ( o 11 11 IL' 
l{t>\\ land. t'L'LL'llll) paid of I 11, huild1ng 
I lldL•hted Ill'\\. 
orthfit.•lcl. \ 01 tlt/i, l,l llu1111,1. IL·d b! 
I\ 1.irk ,u1d I )chh1c \ ,hlL'\ .uni I r1L· .,nd 
( 'a11 iL· l'ul 1. I L'II) \ IL'lll .ti 1111 ~L'I \ L'" a~ 
SL·huol ,\d111in1~11.1101 
or,\alk ( 'u!,t11\ llo111i,1 lllJ11,,tllL· 
l L .1111 ll ll ll l ", l I'\ ll I .I II ll 1.\.. I ~ 1111 L L t\ h. ( I .1111 . .I 1. , 
• 
lioh l\.. I i,a ( 'o,, 111.in. loL ,\. ~ l l·l.111JL' 
( ,rot I >. 111 c\.. l{.111al \ll·x.11HIL·1 ,11HI pa,1u1 
l I ll l' I I t II I { o 11 1) ll l' < \. l I • ti L ·) , l II \ t I I l ' h. I a II d 
Oberlin, C'a/,·o ry Ba/JI i \'/, pa\lorcd by t v. o 
hrothcr~. Brian & Curti s Kenyon (and 
C urli~' v. ire. Sue). Continue Lo pray for 
Brian and the k.id ..... Mik.e & Mandy. in 
the ir loss or andy over a 1car ago. 
Perrysville, Ver111illio11, led by Tin1 & 
, U\an f-l c inrich \Vho rccen tl v added ,1 
fourth Jaughtcr lo the ir fan1ily. 
Port C linton, Groce Bo1>1i.\t , led by Peter 
& Cindi Dodd and the ) ou th rnini..,lr) of 
newly,vcds Joe & Ashley Wittn1er 
Rochester, Roel,,,, rer Ba1,r i ,1. cont i nuc\ 
in i l" pastortll \earch. 
Sandusky, Ca/,·or_\ 130/Jli.\l ( '/111rch. i..., led 
by David & 1=-ai th Hix\on and l~<>bh & 
A 111 v I:-<.> v.-· I e r. 
J 
Strongsville. f'ir,1 Hat>ti.\t. \er, cd by a 
rather and 1.,on. Jin1 & Bcrueua Sperr1. and 
Jin, & Li!-)a Sperry, along v.-ith Paul & 
Sharon John\on. and K eith Brauti ga1n . 
.... 
\ ' alley City, f 'ir\l I3a11ti\l. led by Richard 
& Sharon Steele. 
Wellington. ('unlll£'n I3a1,ti\·t. cnjo1 ..., the 
tca1n n1 ini .... 1rv of Larrv & L~ori 'tlcclla and 
. ., 
Bill & Jeanne 
Kopa". r 'ir\'I 
Bu1>1i,1 , capabl1 led 
by 'ro,~1 and 
R ac hac I A lex .. u1<.lc r. 
Westlake, Ci racl' 
IJ0111i,1. recentl) bid 
farC\\Cl l to rctir11H.! 
'-
pa, Lor and,, ire. Jack 
and Nanc\ .Jacob ..... 
J 
The Jacobs 
1~hc, are ct11Tcntl \ hci n~ led h, """oc1,llc 
- ... .... .. 
pa'-llor and \\ire (, Jenn "\:. 13cth l)unn .111t.l 
Ste, c & Sarah Stron~. anL·, P.t\ ton 'L'r, l'" 
.... . . 
ti\ \von1cn·" l\ l in1,1r, ( 'ourd111lttnr. 
• 
Ohio Independent Baptist 
is a publication of the 
Ohio Association of 
Regular Baptist Churches 
J•:ditor 
~t.llL' l{ L·p1 l',cnlall\ L' l).1, 1d \\ ,ll lL'll 
\ \..,i,tant l~ditor 
P.11 \ \ .l lTL' 11 
\lanaging ).'ditor 
l 111d.1 I hu1n.1, 
I l'l'hnil'al \ ,..,i,tanl'l' 
Rc1.•1,1cr < ,1.1ph1l, 
R.1rllh ii ph l\t" ~ l lt 1-. 
Ph:,t,l' dtll'\.' I ,II\. \llllllll'llt,. 
\.'1111 l''-I'' lllth 111. l ,llld Ill'\\ , h 1 
Ohio Independent Baptist 
,, l .i,tl>r,'-
1).i,hin(>II 1"11" 
'> ,l ~')Ill "')' 
lht () I IS 1,l'ulili,li d,1 llllh 1,1 \l II II\ 
I ' l ll l\l ''"'' 1.1(1\lll ,,1 !{, . 1111 H 1p11,1 
l h111,h,, , 1 I l,t 1)11,l 1),1\h I l>II 1,11 
\11h,lllpt1,111,t1l Ill l"\hlll 111, \ I 
Keeping Up With O Camps 
S iew 
Ra11ch 
-241 TR 319 
t\1 ersburQ OH 44654 
~ 
330 6--l .... 511 FAX 330-674-4606 
E-11a foreverexpenence@skyv,ewranch org 
,, ,, ,, s"y\rewranch org 
l...\ \ I t' \\ J{,tnL·h·, ~un1n1cr i. in fu ll 
,,,111~ ' (1t)d i, \\ Orl.-111~ at the 
~ .... 
R.1 11ch 111 111igh1\ ,, a,,. \.\ c ha\ e 
~ - -Ii 1 · r.tl I\ ccn dt)1en or children and 
-
IL'C ll .H! ' r, COlll (' {(.) .1 :--a\ ing "11() \\ ledge 
~ .... ... 
tlf l)llf Ltlrd J C\U\ ("hr1~l. :\ Ian) n1orc 
h.1, c 111.1uc ,pirttual life dcci~ion~ about 
thei r l'L' lat1 on hip,, ith their ~"a, ior. 
()ur &lla l i-., ··run ,, ith a purpo~c:· 
1: \Cf\thin g ,,c do at .. k,·,·iev. Ranch 
. .... -
ha, .111 intended rc~u lt. Vv'c \\ant e\ er) 
L'hi Id and teen 10 enjoy can1p and ha\ e 
th c t i 111 c t ) r t h c i r I i , c" a n d \ c t , t i 11 h a , e 
., 
the opportunit) 10 gro,, and n1akc life 
changin 2. dec i ion~. 
... .... 
\\ 'c recentl) added a tean1 building 
clc111cnt called the .. Dan gle Duo" to our 
.... 
Camp Patmos 
920 Monagan Rd 
Kelleys Island, OH 43438 
4 19-746-22 14 
FAX 41 9-710-7005 
e-ma1l 1nfo@camppatmos.com .. 
www.camppatmos.com · " 
..... ,,..,.-~~ .. , 
, ...... ~ 
r 
R_ ... \ l 'ETH LORD!! A" of July 12, 
3 can1per" ha, e n1adc dcci1., ion" for 
\i.tl \ at1011 . 45 dedication , ant.I 134 
othe r type of deci~ion~. I\1any or the ·e 
dec i\ton ha , c heen for then, lo BE 
BOLD (Act, 4 : 13) in their faith, a that i, 
our thcn1e for th i\ \ Un1111er. Al\o a~ of 
thi, date. ,,c ha,c appro xin1atel1 
15..., .<)00 rtti cd fcl r ()Ur capital can1paign 
pro_1cct. ant.I Oll i) 4 3.()()0 to go. The 
\\ ii l~tl Lodge & pop hou~e are 
con1plctc. the 111ate ri al, fo r cornpleting 
the u1ning hJII a,r Cl)nd1Li onin2 are here. 
~ ~ 
and 110\\ ,,c can hegi n to plan the 
cxpan,,on of our chapel. THANK YOU 
I nr rhn"c \\ ho conu nuc to gi, e f ui thful I) 
fur Lhi.., project and for n1an) oLhcr 
UI.? 1~na1cu ~i, Ill~ . 
'- '- ~ 
\\'c \till ha\C rolll11 for Senior . Single\. 
Coup!~\&. nev.. ) 1>uth re treat ··Bani5hed 
to the I ..,Jc... Hope to \Cc 1 <.lll there~! 
6 
1\d, cn turc ( 'our\C. It allo,,~ two people 
lo,, nrk together ,vhilc cli,nhing forty 
fee t up,vard on a large \ U\ pcndcd ladder. 
One cannot ~uccccd ,, ilhout the help or 
Lhc other c Ii n1ber. 
It i~ cxci ting to ~cc ~on1conc who i~ very 
apprchcn~ivc about clin1bing n1akc their 
, a1 to the top! II the wall \ and barriers 
con1c do\vn as they rely on God and their 
tcan1n1atc to do what they never thought 
l he) cou Id. Later that day, t hci r 
cou n~e lor n1ight Lt. c that a. an illu~tration 
or trust and dependence on Jesu~. 
E, c,1 thing i~ a progress ion of nurturing 
that indi vidual closer to the Lord. 
UPCOMI G EVE T : 
. cpl. 18-2() Ladic:' Retreat 
Ocl. 3-4 Golf Marathon and cramble 
Oct. 17- 19 Cou pie · Retreat 
CO TACT U: 
330-674-75 1 I 
foreverexperience@ ·kyviewranch.org 
Aug. I 1- 16 Fan1i ly Can1p Ill 
Ton1 Town .. end 
Aug. I 8-11 enior Relreal 
Willian, Rus~ell 
Aug. 22-24 ingles Retreat 
Sa,n Lo,nbardo 
ept. I ?-13 Couples Retreat 
Cal & Deb earles 
Oct. 3-5 Youth Retreat 
Ken Rudolph 
A 'Don't Miss' Opportunity! 
i Joted speaker & author of 
Women's Bible Studies, 
Juanita Purcell 
Skyview Ranch OARBC 
Women's Retreat 
September 18-20. 




Scioto Ili]Js Camp 
1009 Martin Road 
Wheelersburg, OH 45694 




c su,nrncr o f 2003 began with a 
cry sticky situation . No, we arc 
not talking abou t the hun1 idi ty or a 
two-year-old with a loll ipop: we are 
talking about black, gooey, '-i licky tar! 
This pa. t spring we began work on a 
new septi c ~ysten1 . Due to heavy rai ns 
and fl ooding the project lapsed into the 
sumn1er season. l-lowcvcr. the situation 
onl y became sticky when the newly 
constructed wal Is needed to be covered 
in a layer of tar. We thank the Lord for 
His hand in thi s project a. expen~cs 
were . ignificanlly less than projected. 
Please pray for provi~ion as we 
complete thi~ enture and plan new 
project for Fal l 2003 and 2004. These 
projectL include a new dining hall, 
n1in iL try center and a swirnrning pool. 
Whal an an1azing : un11ner God ha · 
given u. . He provided a godl y taff 
fron1 nine different states. The e 
workerL came eeking God' · guidance 
and work in their Ii e. a. they gave of 
themsel e. fo r an adventure-fill ed 
umn1er. We studied the book of 
Philippian · where Chri ·t wa: the central 
theme. Campers learned that He wa 
their Life, Example, Goal and Strength. 
Whether it wa. sa lvation, bapti m or a 
better under~tanding of grace and 
Christian re. pon. ibility, n1any eternal 
deci ion. were made fo r Hi glory. 
Thank you for your participation and 
partner hip in the . un1mer mini. try. If 
you are interested in holding a retreat, 
sign up today a. the fa ll schedule is 
qu ickl y fill ing up. 
Upcoming Events 
Sept 16- 18 enior ai nt. Retreat 
ept 15- ')7 Ladies Retreat 
Oct 3-4 Men· . Retreat 
Quiet Time For The 
Whole Family? 
Yes, the whole family in the same 
passage yet each at their own 
level of comprehension! 
Grades 1-2; 3-4; 5-6; Teen/Adult 
For information call 
Ken Dady at 937-592-2358 
(Kdady @ clubs.wol.org) 
WORD OF LIFE 
Tools For The Whole Church Family 
A Missionary Heart 
by Susan Johnson 
n order for u. to pray and under. rand 
our n1i .. ionaries better I thought it 
v.·ould be beneficia l to take a look at 
the kind of heart God gi es a mi:sionary. 
heart for God : Do you e er remember 
hearing a mis\ionary share hi s personal 
testin1ony and thinking thi , per. on wa lks 
v. ith God? lt i apparenr that hi . lo c for 
God and walk v.- ith Hi,n in the Word and 
in !if e i rea l and personal. 
A heart for people: Ha e you ever met a 
mi . ionary who did not love people? 
O ! ! A mi. sionary heart centers around a 
particular group of people whom God has 
laid hea\ v on hi s or her 
., 
heart.~1i \ . ionarie des ire to ee ··their" 
people co,ne to know Jesu\ Christ and 
ha\ e tran\ forn1ed li ve\. 
A heart for work: Ha e you ever read 
one of tho\e, ··a day or week in the Ii fe of 
a mis~ionar) ·· letters? It ,nakes you want 
t<) \i t dov. n and re.' t. Je us can1e not to be 
served but to serve. God son1ehow places 
thi\ \arne heart in-the 1nissionary. o what 
doe\ that add up to'! A very fu ll life! 
Hov. can v.- e pray in I ight of the heart that 
God has gi, en ,ni\\ionaries? IL would 
appear that the world. the fl e\h and the 
De\ ii \eek every opportunity to cause the 
rn1 \\ ionar) ··heart" prohlen1 \. It could be 
the go, ernn1cnt \ ituation or the culture of 
the people that the Devil U\es to bring 
di\courage n1cn t lo the heart of the 
1111\\tonary. It could he just plain <)Id 
\e lf1'>hnC\\ that Satan U\C\ to en~nare 
1111 \\tonar,e..., v. ith a dc\ire for wanting. 
heller thing\ for thcn1\el\ c~ or their 
children. Or perhup\ \e lf in the forn1 or 
pride ~ ould cau\e the n11 \\ ionary. C\ e r \O 
slov.l) . to be cJecei\ccJ by hi \ ov., n heart , 
t<> he di\tancecJ I ron1 hi\ or her utter 
dependence on (jocJ . 
l~adics. plca\e be rcn11nued o l ou1 need Lo 
pta) fo, 1hc hea rt \ of 1111\\ionaric\. 13e 
specific anti ler,ent 111 )Our \ ()trttual 
rc,ponsih tlll ) t<.> (jod. I I 1\ \C l, an t \ anu 
l he \\ or Id . A n d . he" d 'i u p I ad I e \ <.: h cc k 
)our ov.n hea,t. 
{)u1 )· al l 1nccting is al (,a ll1po lt \ on 
( )t toher ~ I front I :3<)-4 ()() ( note t 1111e 
cltauge ,. A speL'ial feature <11 out I ,tll 
111ee ting ~ i II be tlH L"t' pe111nl'nt 1n1n1 
v. orkslH>ps. You v. tll not v. .till lo tlll \\ 
tht' \\ ts du111 (10111 thest' v.011'. \ hop 
l'-=adcrs. C )ur 1nissiot1al') spe.iker v. ill be 
1\1111L·tte (~raha111 , 'Aho \\i ll ju st ha,e 
I t' I u I n t' d r I () 111 · 1 () g () \\ t' " I A I I i L' a O 11 d 
~l1<Ht t e r11111h ... di c:a l 1111 s 1ona1) 11ip. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• I • 
• Coming Up. • 




























Speaker: Juanita Purcell 
Scioto Hills 
September 25-27 
Inn of the Amish Door 
November 13-14 
Speaker: Rachael Chambers 
OWMU Fall Meeting 
October 21 
1: 30 p.m. - 4:00 p.m. 
(note new time) 































Fall Breakfast/ Meeting 
Huntsburg Baptist Church \! , 
September 27 4(_ 




Saturday, October 25 
10:00 AM - Lunch 
Grace Baptist Church 
Sunbury 




for ladies & teens 
Saturday, October 4 
*9:00 a.m. 
lunch served @ 11 :30 a.m. 
*(note new time) 
First Baptist Church 
Findlay 
( ' /11, re he•\ 
!- d11ca ri 011 J, uc1 h II c·, 
Rec1cario11 f- C1ct!11ic, 
!vi a \/er />fa1111111i.: 
FELTY, HEINLEN 
ARCHITECTS & PLANNERS. INC 
336 STURGES AVENUE MANSFIELD. OHIO 44903 
Phone (41 9) 526-1988 Fax (419) 526-1989 




Participating churches have 
contributed annual dividends 
exceeding $13,000 to your 
State Association 
Ac.J1n1n1:-.tered by RLIPP .. \ ~enl'\ 
. ... . 
Colu1nhu-.. ()hio 
6 l -l---l-86-59 1 I 
Lo ll - free : 1-800- .,82-0258 
1·,\X: 61-+ ·-H~6 2-1-92 
Jewish 4wareness Hinisf ries 
ot Ohio 
-
"SUrrint! the pews lor the Jews" 
for 1nformat1on contact. 
811/ McVey 
3606 Cedarbrook Rd 





S111ca P O Box 2 1 ' I 00 
I 904 Cleveland OH 44121 
(440) 684 0220 





Match the facts with the right President. See Presidential photos on 
page 4. 
I \\ h11..·h 1), c,1dL'lll bl' ·.unl' a 
~up11..' tll1..' l\,utl ( ' h11..'f Ju .... ticc·> 
\\ h11..·h i>r1..',1denl ,, orl' .t red 
1..' ,l rn, ll H, 11 t H 1 h 1, I .1 p1..' I > 
' \\ h11..' h ()rL'\idL'11 l hau (he 
·,11np.1i~n ...,lt)gan ... r1ppc1..·ant)C and 
r, ll't tt)l) .. . .> 
\\ h11..·h r>rc .... idcnt ,, a..., Gcncral -
in -( hicf ()f the l 1nion ,\ rn1\? 
., 
"' \\ 'hich Pre. iJcnl er, cd three 
tcrn1 a .... C"io, ernor or Ohio? 
6. \\'h1ch Prc~idcnt ,, as ~hot only 
a re,, 111onlh, after taking offi ce? 
~ 
7. Which Prc~ idcnt bought and 
edited a n ' \! "-paper. the M<rrion 
,\'tar'? 
8. Which President wr<)l two 
ht)Ok~. This co11111r.v r~f (Jurs and 
\ ' 1eu·., of' r111 1 .... ~r-PreJi<le111 ? 
9. Which Pres ident died of 
pncun1onia after only one 1nonlh in 
offi ce'? 
I 0. Which Pres ident also scr ed 
as Ohio Govern r and was shot in 
hi !-. 2nu tcrn1 a: Pre~ ident? 
Conference Motel Information 
Super 8 J 1 1 l 1pper River Rd .. 
G,tllipt)li (Route 7) 
-+ ') r<)on1 .... : 3-+ t,\·o-bcd roon1!-. 
<g : I .JO fo r I pcL on: 
-- o,· , 
.•. ( or _ per\on~ 
8 ,, ith one quccn-~ ized bed 
0 53 . l () for l per~on: 
- -, 6() ' 1 
. . t<.)r _ per~on~ 
~ ati()nal to l I free 1-8()0-8()0-8000 
Gallipoli local l -74()-+-1-6-8080 
Regi tcr under OARBC . 
.... 
Holidav Inn ':. 77 R 7 orth , 
~ 
Gt.1llipoli~ (Route 7 ) 
35 roon, .... : l () double bed,. 
"> 5 l-..in£-'-li1ed hed 
.... 
. .\11 ron,n are ~55.00 
( \1u .... t call locnl hotel to get the abc.),e 
r c.ll e ) l -7-l0-++6-0()9(). 
Regi,ter under OARBC . 
..... 
The 0 18 
~60 College Hill Ori, e 
.... 
CeJ ttr\ 1 Ile OH -l5J I-+ 
First Baptist Church is located at 1100 
Fourth Avenue, 3 blocks off SR 7. Motels 
are approximately 3 miles from the 
church, north on Rte. 7. 













to the OARBC to 
OARBC c/o Phil Miller 
1750 Flinthill 
Columbus OH 43223 
Thanks! 
Buses & Vans For Sale 
15-84 passenger vehicles available 
Buy quality for less at 
flf'!J!'J"t:f Transportation 
1/1,;l;J.;t,;J Equip. Sales Corp . 
6401 Seaman Rd., Oregon, OH 43618 
41 9-836-2835 
Toll-free nationwide 1-800-227-3572 
"Big church discounts" 
ask for Bud Graham 
Professional consulting and sales for 
your financial and insurance needs 
Auto • Church • Home • Disability • 
Life • Business • Annuities 
HELPS FINANCIAL SERVICES, INC 
Dorr R. Phelps, GP, CFP, RFP, LUTCF 
659-H Park Meadows Drive 
Westerville, Ohio 43081 
PHONE: 614-899-6000 
FAX: 614-899-6022 
TO LL FREE: 1-877-4 71-7997 
www.phelpsfinancial .com Insure nee 
Do yoi1 e1)e1,. feel like 
J'OU're losi11g )'Our bala11ce? 
RBP5291 • ISB1':: 0-87227-984-7 
This study 1vill help ym, 
• Learn ten keys to maintaining balance 
• Gain strength fro1n Biblical passage · 
• , ee ho~ other \\ omen deal \\. ith real-
lif e stres. o rs similar co your 
• Use Biblical character as role models 
for n1ainta1ning your balance 
• Gain encouragement fo r living 
a a godly, growing Christian 
Regular Bapti t Pre 
Building Lives oy the Book 
~ lll~I) 
--
1.800. 727.4440 • "'''"'"·~~u·bc.org/rbp 
